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A QUARTER CENTURY OF COMPUTER
GRAPHlCS LEADERSHIP
Twenty-frve years ago. the founders
of CalComp were agonizing over
whether or not to quit their jobs at
North American to found a company of
their own.Even their ambitious dreams
couldn't conceive that a quarter of a
century later. the company they put
together would be a world leader in its
field.
The current achievements of
CalComp include development and
manufacture of tarn flies of plotters,
digitizers, computer-aided design
systems and graphic displays. These
products were developed to meet a
wide variety o f commercial and
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Industrial needs for translating, refining and displaying computerized data.
In the beginning, the founders set
out to build a new company around the
knowledge they had gafned in a
decade of pioneering the use of digital
computer techniques. They founded
CalComp with skill, experience and a
conviction that the need for their products would grow and grow.
It wasn't a choice time to launch a
new business. The United States was
beginning to get mired in Vietnam, a
domestic recession appeared to be on
its way. and industry was slumping.
Lester Kilpatrick, principle founder of
CatComp, stated at the time, "We had
confidence in our technical ability in a
new area that was uncluttered with
competition."
Their confidence was severely
never
strained a few times-but
broken. For several years before the
start-up of CaTComp, Kilpatrick met
periodically with two other engineers,

Gene Seid and Ron Cone, with whom
he worked at Autonetics. They
dreamed aloud about starting a company o f their own. Seid had tried to
organize a company five years earlier
with an engineer named Bob Morton.
They put all hopes in a digital plotter
contract bld that they didn't
receive - but in the process, they
developed a plotter that worked.
Seid left the partnership to join
Autonetics, while Morton kept plugging away alone in a tiny Los Angeles
shop. Morton called his business
California Computer Products Inc., and
his friends-Kilpatrick,
Seid and
Cone - used his shop for freelance
engineering work. So, when the three
Autonetics engineers decided to strike
out on their own, it made sense that
they join with Bob Morton and his
floundering shop and adapt the name
of the company to CalCornp.
"Bob Morton was a very good
mechanical engineer who did the job
right" said Kilpatrick. "But. his idea of
selling was that if anybady wanted one
of his plotters, they cou[d come and
ask. When we joined up with him, he
was quite lonely; nobody had asked
recently."
When CaTComp was formed in 1959.
a lawyer from Autonetics, Gene
Beckman. joined the group, and the
five partners set up shop in a garage
behind a converted house In Downey.
Total resources consisted of a lathe, a
mill and a few other machine tools, a
Tektronix scope, and $20,000 in financing. The employee-stockholders often
worked a 12-hour day, seven days a
week. At first, they worked almost

exclusively on military research and
deveropment.
"The plotter was something we
worked on during weekends,'" recalled
Gene Brewer, the first engineer to join
CalComp after its founding. "Nobody
ever thought about making a living selling plotters."
Beckman wanted to set up a fiveyear plan for the new company, but
Kilpatrick said he'd settfe for a "oneweek plan." Even that looked dubious
until CalComp landed a $100,000 costplus program from the federal
government.
CalComp was able to underbid other
companies because o f i t s low
overhead and high technical skills.
Every time the company needed more
help, it would pay the new employee
partly In shares of stock in order to
overcome the constant, nagging lack
of capital. CalComp beat all the odds,
surviving without outside capital. But it
Continued on Page 10

V.P. Gene Brewer

Highlights of the Bast
\/isions of the Future
Like the company to which he tied his future 25
years ago, CalCornp's Executive Vice President of
Operations Gene Brewer has grown professionally
over the years. As CalComp celebrates its 25th
anniversary, he is CalComp's senior employee in
terms of service.
Gene has done a great deal more than grow with
CalComp for he has consistently provided inspiration and leadership. He has not only kept his own
determination, confidence and hopes a!Eve over this
quarter century, but he has passed these same
feelings along to his working associates. In t h e process, he has grown personally within the company-from
an engineer to Vice President of
Engineering, Vice President and General Manager of
Graphics Products Division and finally to the post he
holds today, from which he directs all of the product
divisions.

When Gene left Autonetics to come to work for

CalComp in the summer of 1959, there were no divia handful of moonlighting
sions to direct-only
engineers from Autonetics who decided to have a go
on their own at making a new device called a "drum
plotter." Gene recalls that the plotter market was vlrtually unknown when the Company was formed. Two
of the founding partners-Bob Morton and Gene
Seid-who started making the plotters in 1955,
"believed they had filled the universe with drum plotters." As a result, the new company survived its birth
pains by researching and supplying military hardware needs.
Recalling the Company's first successtul bid proposal. Gene says, "It was tor a field artillery fire
direction system. As a preface to the proposal, we
noted: 'We can marshal our full resources to this
task because we are relatively unencumbered with
work'. Actually, we were very unencumbered with
work at that time."
CalComp kept afloat on such government contracts until a new and growing demand for plotters
put the company solid1y in business. Gene recalls,
"Those early years were filled with all the excitement and sense of achievement that is normal to a
start-up venture. Nobody ever thought we could
actually make a living selling plotters- but from the
beginning it was the personal goal of all of us to see
CalComp succeed."

Through diversification, mergers. and changes in
top management, Gene remained a stable reference
point i n the operations of the Company. Those close
to him in CalComp have always seen him as a
people-oriented man who suffered a great deal of
personal pain during the drastic. but necessary actions taken in the last few years to keep CalComp
competitive.

Says his secretary, Sharon Lugo: "There's a new
excitement .and vigor around Mr. Brewer's office
today. He's a dynamo now that the company he's
worked so long and hard to build is on the
upswing -both
in the marketplace and as an
employer offering exciting opportunities to its
people."
In his company's 25th anniversary year, Gene
would prefer to look ahead rather than behind. "I've
been asked many times," he says, "what period in
CalComp's history I enjoyed the most. I enjoy the
CalComp of today. I can no longer do anything about
the past, but I can influence the future."

A QUARTER CENTURY OF
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Veteran CaQCompEmployees
Recall G~mpany'sEarly Bays
Kelsay Begins 25th Year
with CalCornp
For Keith Kelsay, joining CalCamp just six
months after the company was incorporated 25
years ago meant taking a pay cut and accepting part
of his salary in stock options that he wasn't sure
would ever be worth anything.
He was betting on the success of the innovative
plotter CalComp was preparing to market, and once
he got going, he never had to look back.
But today, as he observes his 25th anniversary
year with the company, he still has vivid memories of
the excitement of those early days.
Keith came to CalComp from North American
Rockwell, where he had worked fox two of
CalComp's founders-Lester Kilpatrick and Ron
Cone.
When Keith joined CalComp, the company was
relying heavily on military projects to sustain it
through the development of plotters. Keith's duties
included engineering, purchasing and other functions supporting the manufacture and quality control of CalComp products. In addition to his
experience at Rockwell, he brought a B.S. degree in
Electrical Engineering from Carnegie Tech in
Pittsburgh to his demanding new job at CalComp.
The team that launched the company worked
long. odd hours. Many times. 6 0 b Morton,
mechanical engineer and founder, would finish making a plotter late at night. Then Keith would perform
quality assurance tests on the unit the next day and
personally deliver it in CalComp's station wagon.
Continued on Page 8

Nl M BUS; Engineering; Sports
Highlights of Maples' Career
CalCompts first big government contract had just
been ianded, and the company president, Lester
Kilpatrick, was so elated that he bought a truckload
of champagne for his staff of 15 employees. Jess
Maples was so elated that the company had to buy
two more cases. The contract brought in less than
$10,000, but that was big money in those days,
recalls Jess, one of the few employees still at
CalComp who was with the company in those days.
Jess joined CalComp 24 years ago - at the age of
26 - when the company was headquartered in a
converted Firestone store in Downey. He was the
first electronic technician to be hired. Now a
technical information specialist for the Systems
Division, he has watched - and helped - the company grow from a small garage operation to a world
leader in computer graphics.
Highlights of Jess' career with CalComp include
his work as a test engineer on the NIMBUS Satellite.
which took him to Valley forge, Pennsylvania. 10 or
15 times to install the first system. He also was
involved in the development of the first COM System
Model 835. which eventually led to the 1630 and
21XX models. Jess was test engineer for 11 years.
and by the time he left engineering. CalComp had
about 1.000 employees. It was during this time that
he became a supervisor and discovered that he
preferred the challenge of management and
emerged as a leader on the job,
Cofltinued on Page 8
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Norm N i s h i o k a l a u a l i t y AssurancelHlred
1-16-61: Aller being exposed to the environment of a large aerospace company lor a
few years, the allure, challenge and excitement ot a small, commercial stari-up company entfced me to loin CalComp What I
like best about CalComp rs thal we're a
people-orienied company. The warm, personal atmosphere makes working here an
enjoyable and gra ttfyrng experience.
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20 years ago with the 770 p l o l t ~ n gsystem.
CalComp gave me the opportunity fa burld
a n excrlrng career.

.. .

Don Id~ller!Graphrcs D ~ ~ e l o ~ r r ~ n t ' E ~ r
1-23-61. A very good Irrend ol mrne had
started working here about six rnontlls
before 1 dtd and he talked me inlo comrng
here lor an rntervfew to work on Xhe N ~ m b u s
Cammand Clock. In those days you not only
did the desrgn but followed i t up b y
selecting foundries lor castings, machine
shop and plaling companres. The most
enjoyable things about CalComp are the
friendly people, excellent facilities. It's an
en~ovabred a c e to work.

C.

V:zlt
FeedlSysterns E n g i n c e r ~ nH~ r ~ d
14-61. Ihad the good fortune to be w e r k ~ n g
at Auronetrcs when a group of people left to
start CalComp. I was hired rn e a r l y 1967 by
Gene Brewer, my former superv~sor at
Autonelrcs. I was pleased to be asked la
join thrs el& team of engineers. I think the
mosr ~mponanr I h ~ n g I can say 1s that
CalComp has provided me the opporiunlty
to learn and to grow. I am jusi as excifed
today abour our new iGSX system as I was
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bong-Time Employees
Recall Early Da
While CalCornp celebrates ~ t s ilver

anniversary, many emp tayees are
celebrating 20 or more years of service
with the Company. We asked some of
these senior service employees what
brought them to CalCornp initially and
what they like best about CalComp.
Here are theTr responses.
I

Pernie W e s t l e y l G r a p h ~ c s Oevelopmentl
Hired 4-17-61: 1 was interested in working
for a small company after worhrng for
Douglas Aircraff and Aulonetics When
CalComp made an offer, I accepted with
mixed emofrons. Afrer 20 years I still have
mixed emotrons, but I have enjoyed the
employees
and Ieef the
other
administration has treated me as a person,
not onlv as a number.
1
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Happy Silver
Anniversary
CalComp!
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MiyaharalGraphics Development/
H ~ r e d10-2.61: 1 found my job through a
friend here at CatCornp. Over the years, I
have enloyed my job and my co-worker$.

Pege 6

.

founders for nearly six years while at
Autonelics. When Hie opportunity came to
rejoin them ar thrs new lrrrle company
called CaJComp, I jumped af The chance.
She things I lrke most about CalComp are
the.peop1.e. ihe products, and the sprril of
cooperairon which st111prevarls.
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I D# had
~ c kMan~slCIuat~ty
Assurance, H ~ r e d7-3-61:
worked lor some of rhe company's
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"Lefty"

Neil K o ~ g a w a c h ~ ~ G r a p h lDevelopment1
cs
Hired 5-14-61: 1 Iuok my lob a t CzIComp to
get away from the paperwork on my
previous job. I have enjoyed the many
u n ~ q u echallenges that I encounter on m y

I

/

Loyd "Red" BtakelyllnternationallHired
10-23-61: 1 came to CalComp inilially
because I knew many of !he peopte who
starled the company when they worked at
Autonetrcs. I ! was a small company tabout
60 peopre) and everyone seemed to feel 1
much personal involvement. I 1;k.e the Iacl
t h a l CalComp is a dynamrc and ~ r o o r e s s r v e
company, stayrng a t the leadfig .edge of
many lechnologies. Despite growth. a small
company airnosphere has been maintained
better than most large companies. Over rhe
years, ihe company h a s pretty much

remained people, or employee, orien fed.

I've been working for 21 years. / ltke ihe
challenge of warkrng in engineering. The
people t work wrth and tor, the company has
good benefits and working condrtrons, and i
guess a lor more - I h still herel

I

11

THINK 'company, ready to go Into productlon and possibly needing somebody wrth
my background. !sent my resume, me! wrth
Gene Brewer, was hrred a n d r t as been a
conttnuous "love affair" lor aver 27 years.
What I ithe mas! aboul CaEComp 1s that
through the years of growth the company
p o l i c ~ e shave always been people orrented.
Fairness towards all ieveis a t personnei.
srncerily, recognrtlon, !rust and the ability

Mary Jo I i u l ~ a r t l k l c cI i~ c a IA ssei11bly~H1rr:d

tjon and hard warkrng efforts make ri

e l really Irked the
I have seen many
faces through !he
me way t did on my

with the fringe beneftt package the company has provided In recent years, partrculariy wrth the !nclusron of the refrremeni
and Ihrrft plans. I thrnk the work tac~lrlres

Charlet BrinklCashierlHlred 8-19-63: 1
answered a newspaper ad in 1963 for temporary employmenf lust to supplemen? my
husband's military pay! There were so
many wonderluf peopte a ! CalComp that ir
became more like famify and I felt I
belonged. So here I am, 20% years later still part of the family. A great place to

ri-;'L;
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I work.
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Tom Hardyllndustrial RelatlonslHired
1-6-64: Opportunity to join a start-UDqrowth
company wilh an in teresling and
product line, When I Eoined CalCorna 20
years a g o the ploltei was stiEl in' the
development stage and employment was
about 700 employees. I was hired because
the company planned to go into the plotter
buwness on a full scale and were going to
need all different kinds of people - some
of whom they had few or none of; like programmers and salesmen. Some people larer
fold me that I was hired because the
founding falhers had run out of bends fa
recruit from Avlonetics. The good pay,
benef~tsand workrng conditions are things
I like most abouf CalComp. What else can I
say in my posrtron?

Edlrh ShEblalGraphics SupportlHired
7-27-64: 1 got my jab a t CalCornp through an
employmenr agency. The job descrrpfron
was simrlar to a prevlous job I had. I liked
the small company and over the years have
enjoyed the people.
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Norbert DeConnickiMachine ShoplHired
1-13-64: 1 came lo CalComp aver 20 years
ago. A friend of mine told me about ?hejob
and I w a s hired. I live close lo CalComp
whrch m a k e s il very canventen!. I've worked
here so long that lhis place just seems like
another family to me.
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Hal D a y IelSystems ProgramminglHired
10-79-64: 1 came lo CalComp ta get involved

Kelsay
Contrnued from Page 5

The flexible hours were discancerting t o some new employees
-especially
the first purchasing
agent, who arrived eagerly at 7:45a.m.
on his first day and found no one there.
CalComp's first commercial plotter
sale was made to Bendix Corporation,
which wanted a 12-inch plotter to
market with their desk-size computer,
Keith recalls.
As Director of Material for Plotter
Products DTvision, Keith now manages
the operation that identifies the
material requirements for a product
from the time the first drawing is completed until the last unit Is produced.

i n t h e development o f commercial/
industrial products based on digiral cornputer technology. Computer graphics is
such a product. In spite of many crrses over
the years, CalComp has come out rjght.
srde-up, and IS a more ~mpresuvefactor in
its product marketalace than ever. I'm olad
to have had a contr~buting par; tn
C,,C,,p,s
growth and success,

His organization tracks the material
necessary for the ongoing rnanufacture o f current products, adapting to
the shifts and flow of customer orders.
K e i t h , w h o s e i n n o v a t i o n s at
CalComp include the use of rnicrocomputers for production planning, sees
CalComp as the inventor of the plotter
business. "At first, the plotter was
being shown as a curiosity," he said.
"'But time and CalComp have proven
the plotter's value in the marketplace
and created a business that has
become a technological wonder."

Maples
Continued from Page 5

Jess has been a CalComp leader on
the playing fietd as well as on the job.
He managed the softball team for five
years, facing the toughest challenge
ever when he had to decide between
t w o outstanding pitchers: Pernie
Westkey, who led the league in strikeouts and scoreless innings, and Gene
Brewer, his boss. Jess added that this
was the season he first began to notice
his hair loss. He resolved the situation
by taking up golf, and is still active
with the Company golf league in his
spare time.
The kind of dedication Jess Maples
has demonstrated in his 24 years with
CalComp has been a key factor in the
company's growth and success.

Journey to the Top

25 Years of Progress
1959

1961

1962

1964
f 965

1966

1967

1968

1969

* CalCornp i s incorporated under the leadership o f
President Lester Kilpatrick. Founders and
officers include Ronald Cone, Eugene Seid,
Robert Morton and Gene Beckman.
CalComp moves from a converted store in Los
Angeles to its first plant on Cleta Street in
Downey.
CabComp develaps and markets the world's f r s t
drum plotter.
* CalComp goes public with a Regulation-A stock
issue that raises 5300.000.
* The Company's first commercial plotter sale is
made to the Bendix Corporation.
* CalComp develops and manufactures a
spacebarne command clock for the NIMBUS
weather satellite.
The Company is moved to a larger plant at 305 N.
Muller St. in Anaheim.
A wholly owned subsidiary is established In the
Nethertands to sew@the European market.
CalCornp enjoys a banner year as sales increase
68% over the previous year.
0
CalCernp enters a joint venture with Catalina lnc.
to develop the use of a computer and CalComp's
plotter to perform automatic sizing and grading
of patterns for the garment industry.
CalComp is formally listed on the American and
Pacific Coast Stock Exchanges.
* CalComp installs Its first in-house computer
center with a GE model 425.
ZIP MODE plotting is introduced, increasing the
speed of all previously avaiCable devices.
* A high performance drafting system, Model 748
plotter, is introduced on t h e market.
The Company completes a major transition from
independent sales representatives to a Company
sales and service organization. Sales offices
increase from four to 22 during the year.
CalComp stock price at the end of the year
stands at $77 per share, compared to $18.45 per
share the previous year.
Building five constructed at La Palma site and
first employees move Into new facility.
* The Company embarks on a planned diversification program b y gaining control of or acquiring
ownership of industry related companies.
Acquisitions include Airform, Inc., Century Data
Systems (CDS), [nput Controts, Inc. and
Transmask, Inc.
* Two new divisions are established: Pattern
Technology Division which operated as a service
center for apparel manufacturers utilizing
CalComp plotters, and the Consumer Products
Division, which manufaclured and marketed
home light controls.
The curent "campus" at La Palma and Gilbert St.
in Anaheim becomes fully occupied as the Company's new home.
Revenues exceed S20,000,00Qfor the first time.

*

*

Sales and service subsldlaries now have been
established in Holtand, France. Germany,
England and Japan.
CalComp acquires 100% of stock of Century
Data Systems and merges the two companies.
The Company now has 42 sales and service
offices located throughout the United States.
Consolidated revenues exceed 44 million dollars.
CalCornp becomes the [eading independent
suppller of disk memory equipment. OEM
customer base includes Burroughs, Univac and
BASF.
CalComp files anti-trust lawsuit against IBM.
CalCamp acquires Xytex Corporation, a
manufacturer of unique automated ti brary
systems and Braegan Corporation, a computer
terminal manufacturer.
Consolidated sales approach 130 million dollars.
Consolidated employment peaks at 4,017.
Divestitures began of Breagan Corporatfon and
Consumer P r o d u c t s D ~ v i s i o n . Ga'lComp
experiences a significant dawnturn in business.
Major reorganization results in realignment of
the Company i n t o four divisions: Graphics Products, Memory Products, International and Data
Processing Products and Services.
Venture Team established for the development
and introduction of a new line of interactive
graphics products and systems.
George Canova becomes President of CalCornp.
Major new plotter products are introduced: the
103X, 105X. and 1012, all representing significant
advancements in the state of the art.
CalComp sells its Memory Products Division to
Xerox. Other divestitures include the sate of
Transmask Inc.. Airform, lnc., Data Processing
Products and Services Division.
lntroductian of first electrostatic plotter.
CalComp becomes a wholly-owned subsidiary of
Sanders Associates.
631. Joel Kosheff becomes President o f CalComp.
Company acquires Talos Systems (nowDigitizer
Products Division).
The 95X plotter controller family is introduced
representing a breakthrough in controller
technology, making them the most cost-effective
controllers on the market.
Sanders' Display division becomes part of
CalComp.
Groundbreaking ceremony conducted for
Building Nine-a 200,000 square foot manufacturing and engineering building at the La Palma
facility.
The first occupants move into Building Ntne.
New Demonstration and Training Facility completed to provide showcase for all CalComp
products.
New plotters introduced, including the 9451965
and the desktop Model 84. The first dual-mode
plotters, the 7070 Series. are introduced.
CaEComp Group is formed.
W, F. Conlin becomes President of CalComp.
CalComp celebrates its 25th Anniversary.
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paid a high price in another way - lack
of balance within the company.
Kilpatrick explained, "We were, in
essence, a partnership of men with
largely similar backgrounds. This went
pretty well as long as we were so
hungry and busy that we had nothing
to fight over and no time to fight."
Thns held true until August of 7961
when CalComp- by this time
boasting an excellent track record went to the public with a Regu1ation.A
stock issue t h a t raised $300.000. Four
subsequent stock issues raised almost
$17 million more, diluting the original
ownership, lout provid~ng both the
capital and management balance that
CalComp sorely needed. The successful stock sales also provided a
dramatic confirmation of the strength
the public saw in t h i s fledgling
company.
The first CalComp protter, which had
been relegated to weekends in the
company's first year, was one big
reason for the public confidence. By
the time CalGomp went public in 1961,
it had developed the world's tirst drum
plotter, and the success of this product
forced the company to move from
Dawney to a larger new plant on Muller
Street in Anahelm. By 1962, a complete
line of plotters had been developed to
go with the company" first ccommercial success-the
Model 565 drum
plotter. Two years later, CalCornp's
income from plotters caught up with
military research and development for
t h e t i r s t t i m e - a t r e n d that
accelerated rapidly over the next
several years.
This period marked a decl~ne in
military spending and an explosion in
graphics. In 1965, CalComp was listed
on the American and Pacific Coast
Stock Exchanges. And, the company
launched a period of product innovation that kept it constantly ahead of
the burgeoning demand for computer
graphics.
By mid-1968. CalComp reached
sales of $76.5 million, had 10.000
shareholders, and had become a major
producer in the field of providing pictures, charts and graphs from digital
computer outputs. At t h i s time
CalComp established several overseas
sales offices in Europe, a move that
opened up world wide markets. Today.
CalComp products are serviced not
only from these European subsidiaries
Page 70

but also In Canada and Japan. There is
a network of more than 30 distributors
in Africa, the Middle East, Australia,
South America. Mexico and Asia.
In 1969, Kilpatrick said, "We expect
to work very hard trying to Improve and
expand our graphic output from cornputers and the software that makes
such things possible. We're also doing
a number of things in diversification,
still more or less in the same
technology area."

One of these dlv~rslficationventures
was the financing of a new company

called Century Data Systems, founded
by a dynamic young engineer named
George Canova. The move was
immediately a n d smashingly
successfu!. In 1969. CalComp revenue
exceeded $20 million for the first time,
aided both by the investment in
Century Data and by the growth in plotter sales. All this success prompted a
move to the site of the present corporate headquarters in Anaheim. It
also enabled CalComp to purchase the
remaining shares of Century Data in
1972.
The following year marked the peak
of CalCompts early growth-the
culmination o f a steady, often spectacular, period of success. Everything
changed rn the mid-1970s. The reasons
could be found both in the economic
times and in the difficulty of selling
CalComp's plug-compatible memory
products fn a market increasingly
dominated by 1BM.
After three consecutive years of
losses. CalComp's first upheaval in top
management took place in 1976.
George Canova was named the new
president, and he pledged - along with
a fresh management team-to
bring
the company back to profitability.
It took Canova two years. First, he
reorganized the company by product
lines into four operating divisions.
Then, he discontinu~dmanufacture of
IBM plug-compatible products and

began, instead, to distribute IBM plugcornpati bFe peripherals from other
manufacturers through CalComp's
established, efficient sales network. In
1978, the company reported sales of
$120 million and a net profit of $1.5
million. After five years of losses.
CalComp was firmly established on a
new and profitable road.
From this position of strength,
CalCornp elbowed its way Into the
growing market for computer-based
interactive graphics systems. It introduced such major new products as a
desk-top plotter. plotter controllers
and a new drum plotter-all representing significant technical progress
in the computer graphics field.
Spearheading the progress was the
IGS 500, a system that permitted a
draftsman to compose c o m p l e x
engineering drawings on a video
screen, t h e n r e p r o d u c e t h e m
automatically on paper. This product
was the first offering of CalComp's
newly created Systems Division.
But reaching into new markets
so
required capital. CalCornp -as
often happened during the years of its
rapid growth needed to generate
fresh resources. The quickest. easiest
and fastest means of generating funds
was to sell a piece of the company, so
that the remaining divisions could
enter t h e marketplace more
aggressively. It was a difficult choice.
because all of the divisions of
CalComp showed plenty of promise for
growth and success. But, the alter.
native was to keep the company intact
and funnel profits into bank interest.
And so, t h r e e weeks b e f o r e
CalCornp's 20th birthday, the company
sold its Memory Products Division to
Xerox. Before this move. CaTComp had
changed ln only one direction: growth.
But, said President Canova in a
farewell speech to the 800 Calcornp
employees affected by t h e sate. "It was
the right thing for CalCornp and the
right thing for the division. Overall. 1
feel thrs sale has created new, exciting
g r o w t h opportunities for the
employees of both areas."
The sale of Memory Products did not
solve the capltal problem, though.
CalComp found itself in the midst of
one of the most volatile technological
revolutions in history: the explosion of
the computer. And, in order to take full
advantage of the t w o decades
experience and skill of its 2.000 remaining employees, CalComp needed
Contrnued on Page I 1
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Progression
Space limitations preclude showing
a complete pictorial history of
Ca IComp plotter development but
these photos show some of the
exciting story. Increasing needs for

additional plotting applications have
bred increasingly irnaginat ive output
from CaICornp engineers. Comparing
the very basic Model 565 plotter with
the sophisticated Model 1077 plotter
readily shows how much that imagination has been stretched during the past
twenty-five years. The creative excite.
ment can only grow as CalComp
anticiipates the future!

7915 S y s t e m - Gum-! : r c : :';rg~- l i a l h e d (71cY)
wirh 975 conrsoller. Sdy ho:v we've grown!

Model 1136 - i.;;;cc~,rec '8:s; [):o!!er : Y I I ~
paper servo r a r h ~ rtr21i steppsflc n?otorfor
laster, smoother plotlrng (1970).

- Our start' Note engraved identification on tear bar. Single pen: twelve
inch wfde plol.
ModeS 565

-

-

Model 563
Thixly inch incremental s r c p
plotling: cabinei was brown untrl 19E4
brought the btrth of CalComp blue.

-

---- Hybrid of 565 and

___1

765. Ran rn
rwo formats: hall step ploliing inlroduced

Model 655

(19671.

Model 7051
Nev: famrly member.. . tour
pen drum plotter arrlves (79771.

Model 7077 - Our \#cry w ~ ! ,r ecetved
newest plotter ol{efs dual mode m e d ~ a ,
speed of 52 rps, many "intelligenr tea lures
(1983).
"

a major infusion of working capital to
go after this burgeoning market. So, in
February 1980, CalComp accepted the
opportunity to merge with Sanders
Associates, one o f t h e world's leading
developers and manufacturers of
advanced-'technolog y e l e c r r o n i c
systems and products. By acquiring
CalCornp, Sanders also became a
leading supplier of advanced computer
graphics systems and products for
commercial and government markets.
Jack Bowers, then president and
CEO of Sanders, said this about the
acquisition of CalComp: "It fits our key
objectives of increasing our participation in the computer graphic market
and building further our leadership
position in the market segments we
address."
The marriage to Sanders sparked a
new period of growth for CaICornp that
is still very evident in its 25th anniversary year. Sanders' net sales of 5436
million in 1982 jumped to $578 million
in 1983- with two-thirds of sales in
government systems and defense electronics and the remainder in graphic
systems and products.
CalCornp, meanwhile- under new
President M. Joel Kosheff - was
reorganized into six divisions, four in
the Anaheim headquarters, the other
two In Scottsdale, Arizona (Digitizer
Products), and Nashua, New Hampshire (Display Products). Today, more
than 15.000 graphics users in nearly
every country in the world have
become part of CalGornp's growing
family of customers.
Late in 1983 President WilTiam P.
Conlin came aboard. Conlin's goal is to
effectively hold CalCompts position as
a leader in what Conlin defines as a
"solutions-oriented"
industry.
"Customers want to buy solutions to
their problerns,'baid Conlin. "We will
accomplish our goal by concentrating
an the systems solution.'"
His program to meet the changing
needs o f the customer incTudes
organizational changes and the
introduction of new departments
designed to analyze the Industry's
future and CalComp's role in t h a t
future. Conlin stated that he is confident that all CalComp employees will
combine their total dedication to making the campany the best in the world
of Computer Graphic Systems.
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Model 7077 dual-mode plotter

Plotter Products Division
Our plotter line is the broadest in the
~ndustry-we offer more than twenty-fnve
pen and electrostatic units.
The plotter i s the cornerstone o l the
graphi~s industry. ttanslatlng COrnpUter
output ~ n t odraw~ngs,charts, graphs and
maps for v~rtuallyevery Industry - In a fraction of the time ~t takes to do it by hand,

Display Products Division
In the rapidly expanding graphic display
field. CalCornp has established sol~dpositions In the traln~ng,simulation. CAD/CAM
and mapping markets.
A graphic display Is an extremely costefficient tool for an englnecr or designer.
With ~ t the
, hours helshe used to spend at a
desk reproducing and rnodlfylng complex
deslgns can be spent more creatively a n d
productivety.
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At about the same time
that small satellites were
first launched into space.
CalComp launched its first
product, an electronic plotter
that produced drawings and
charts from computer data.
As manned space flights
became more and more
c o m m o n p l a c e , CalComp
grew into a driving force in
the vast, dynamic world of
computer graphics.
Today. CalComp's product
line ranges from plotters,
digit~zers and displays t o
sophisticated interactive
design systems, covering the
entire spectrum o f computer
graphics equipment. Many of
these products represent
significant technological
achievements: all of them
receive the rneticuTous attent i o n t h a t has earned
CalComp p r o d u c t s a
worldwide reputation for
superior quality.
CalCornp has grown into a
multifaceted organization
with corporate headquarters
located i n Anahelm. California. Two of the product divtslons, Plotter and Systems
a r e l o c a t e d here. The
Digitizer Products Division is
l o c a t e d in S c o t t s d a l e ,
Arizona; Display Products
are manufactured in Hudson,
New Hampshire.
CalComp
plotters,
displays. d i g i t i z e r s and
systems are found in every
corner of the world, completing tasks as diverse as
their locations. In order t o
service such a widespread
clientele, CalComp main*
tains a complex network of
sales and service offices.
subsidiaries, affiliates and
distributors in more than 40
countries and that employs
more than 2.500 people.
Caofinoed on Page 13

Systems Division
Computer-aided design is the fastestgrowlng segment of the computer graphics
market. CalComp Interactive Graphic
Systems, already welt-establnshed In the
archilecturai, engineering and construction
market, arc flnding applications in new
markets such as rnanulacturing, plant and
piping design, electrical schematic work,
mapping, analysis, and others.
Wlth a CalComp IGS system a customer
can deslgn and develop products in a fraction of the time it lakes with more tradlt~onalmethods Deslgn changes that would
take weeks t o do by hand can be done in
minutes with a CalGomp IGS, and productlvity improvements can be as h ~ g has 20.1.
We supply multistation IGS systems t o
large f~rrns, as well as single-station
syszems for small companies w ~ t has few
as SIX or e~ghtusers.

Digitizer Products Division
CalComp digitizers allow a designer to
communicate a concept to a computer by
converting the points, lines and curves of a
drawing to dlgltal Impulses that can be
understood by a computer.

CalComp
C o n l ~ n u e dCrom Page 12

All offices are staffed with local
management, sales and technical per.
sonnel who are specially trained at
CalCornp training centers In the United
States, the United Kingdom. Japan and
Germany. Advanced instruction techniques are used at these centers to
educate CalComp employees
thoroughly in the markets that
C a l C o m p p r o d u c t s serve, f h e
technology behind the products. sales
techniques and other pertinent topics.
These training centers also give
CalCornp customers hands-on training
and offer seminars in such practical
matters as operator instruction, costefficiency improvement and productivity enhancement.
CaiComp products can be
purchased, installed and serviced virt u a l l y anywhere i n t h e world.
CalComp's extensive service organization maintains parts depots and I S
organized t o respond quickly to
requests for assistance from its
customers.
Such corporate commiiment to the
needs of an international market is a
major reason that CalCamp equipment
is present wherever computer graphics
are employed.
The philosophy that guided
CalComp through the early days
remains the backbone of our business
policy today. It is a philosophy that
equates success with quality products
sold through a strong sales network.
backed by superior service and
technical support. It is one that
emphasizes the development o f
innovative solutions for our customer's
computer graphic needs. It is one that
brings competitive value t o the
marketplace. It i s a philosophy that
h a s m a d e the CalComp name
synonymous with quality, reliability
and versatility in computer graphics
equipment.
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The CarCornp News Is publlshcd by Ihe
Industrial R e l a t ~ o n s Department for the
employees ol CalComp

Cathy R ~ p aE
, dltor
Joan Gretz Assistant Editor
Wayne Penn, A s s ~ s t a n tEdrtor
Sherry Angcl. W r ~ t e r
Contrrbulors:
Lee Dorman. Imelda Gallan, Tom Hardy. Sue
Kerry, Georgean Lovett, Sharon Lugo Karen
Rush~ngand Marcla Wood.

Digitizer Products Division/Sco!lsdale, Arizona
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